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A Toice from Mount Verno
. .

' " iRrouittcat in met.'
U.voisturiiTd let the dut of tho lov'd warrior lay

Wtwn'liviiitf'lie wiah'd In hi deatblo repoe
tft&hem.n'er him the leaves in the trimmer wind

And beneath, the rolomnc uifnajesiy nows,
Let Che Hoot where he died when his honora were

full.. i';

Ever shield io its aha the renown'd of hia
rune: l--

The blaze of whose e6ry hall never grow dull,
Not the ravage oynge hi triumph deface !

Ever blcss'd in his slocpTinprofaned brhl grave;
Where manittay" in ailcnee hia honor bestow;

While tho Uibutcs which nature accord to the
brave, . ' '

Above hm Drofuae In aweer'solitude grow.
Thoughhumble hia tomb, yet sublime ia hia name,
- Imiriortul in blessings ne wura 10 insnarau.
Andtime, to eternity bearing hia fumo,

Shall tell with Lia triumphs .the worth or bia
wind.

Save when lall'd by song of the
bird. I

The splash of the at or the rush of the
wind: v

Or the nana of tlie nihrrim in solitude heard- -

There pillow'd in peace, and in (Tory reclined,
As the oak that in majesty spread to the skies,

Sinks, encumber'd with honora and aire to tho
ground; ,.", , ,

Bo, proud in hia full, lot him Bleep w hero he lie
His dust with no vain mausoleum be crown a.

The chinch-wroug- statue may sink to decay;
The monument fall where it towered sublime;

The column to ruin slow crumble away
But his name shall outlast all the trophies of

tune.
Though the transporlasf praise, and the triumphs

of art,
Add tributes to swell' the Known of his name.

Yet I he homage that flows frbm'the free throb.
bin? heart.

Is the mood of his worth, and the. teat of his
fame.

Revcrcd by bia country, the pride pf mankind,
Earth in him doth the richest of relicsTTontain;

Then, in Vernon's green bosom loroycrensnrineo.Nj
Let liia bones as rcmovelcss as mountains re-

main.
As calm as the river that rolls by his tomb, " '

As fix'd a tlie rocks on his green-swellin- g shore.
Let him slumber enshrouded in silence and gloom,

While Freedom survives, or the world shall en.
dure! r T;U S.
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BI0GR1PIIICAL DICTIONARY,
Containing a crief notice of the most dis.

: tioguished American ebamcters, from
the settlement of America tn 1835.

Alphabetical arranged. '

,, cONtlNCED.

! Goodrich ETizur, D. I)., minister of Dur-ha-

Conn., distinguished for his litera.

ry and scientific acquirements. He is

said to have been well versed in the lan.;!

guages and in mathematical investigation,

though he published only some sermons,
andjJied In 1797. ' I ,, ;

Goodrich Chauncey, son of the prece-

dingwas an emiuent lawyer and states-

man of Hartford, Conn. He was a repre
sentative and a senator in Congress,
counsellor and lieutenant-governo- r of the

state, and mayor of the city of Hartford
He was a man of great professional attain
msnts, sound, judgment and strict integri

ty. 4Tis death, which happened in 1815
was lamented as a public calamity.

" '
" Gookin Daniel, author of the historical
collections of the Indians in New England
an i major-genera- l of Massachusetts. He
died in 1687. - w -

Graham Nathaniel, rrtcmber of Congress
and president of that body ia 1786 after- -

,(
wards A delegate to ihe convention ..which

formed the federal constitution. He was
from Massachusetts, and died in 1796

Gosnold Bartholomew, an Englishman
who first 'discovered and gave name to
Capa dod in 1702. He died in Virginia.
in 1607A '

... ,

,; Grayson William, a senator of consider
ablefabilities and unimpeachable integrity,
in the Uniteu Slates Congress, from Vir

j gioia. Hetdied irj 1790. '

finJn. Pi.M. . .... : -- f a:- -

William Keith as governor of Pennsylva
nia in 1726. - His administration was pru- -

" dent, judicious and advantagepus"tolh
cojony. He died in 1736, "

.Gordon William,- - D. D.f minister of
Roxbury, Mass.'and author ofa history of
mo rcruiunuu ui my uuuea oiaies. . lie
died iri 1807.; - '

...Green Samuel, the man who is said to
have established tho first printing office in
America. He printed 'first " The Free,
man's Oath," and afterwards an almanac.
The time of his death is somewhat uncer
tain, though it was after 1685.

Greene William, deputy. governor and
-- then governor nf thfffolony ot Rhode d.

He died in 1759. ' '

Greene William, chief justice and after.
jjvprdsu governor ,oi nheiaieofTlhode 17-lan-

lie died in 1809. .
" Greene Nathaniel, 'a major-gener- n
the American service during the revolu-
tion. H first distinguished himself at the
battles of Trenton and frinceton, then in
that of Gcrmantown, where he command-
ed the left, and of Monmouth, where he
commanded, the right wingj of the army.
Having for. four years shared in the dan-

gers of the war in the.jwrt 01,1780 he
was sent to command army,
where, in conjunction whir several other
brave officers, he gained the victory of the
Eutaw Springs, and thereby regained to a

eonsid ruble extent, the; laurel which lb

incd utiuut Gates bad lost, He was born

A 0 1741. Alter trie enso 01 ine war ne

removed to (rgiawhere he died oa the

19th of June', 1786.
"

.'

Greene Col' Christopher,, a veteran of

Ge:i. Greene , was born in the same town,'

1737, and in May 1775, entered the

service as a lieutenant. He' was with

Montgomery at Quebec, where ho was it.
ken prisoner; was subsequently exchang.

ed and joined hisregiineot, to the7 com

mand of which he rose in 1777.' Oo. the

22nd of May, -- 1781, he fell an ctton
with some tories near New Yorki

Greenup Christopher, soldier of. the

revolution, and a member of Congress from

Kentucky ,,of which state he was governor
in 1604. He died in 1818,

Griffin Cyrus, a member and a pre'si

dent of the Continental' Congress, and a

very warm advocate of the independence

of the colonies. Alter the war he was

judge of the United Slates district court for

Virginia, fie died n 1810; VI"
" Griswold Soger, L. L. D.,. an eminent

lawyer, and member of Congress from

Connecticut. In 1801 he was oppointcd

secretary of war, an office which he de

dined.' He was successively a judge of

the supreme court, lieutenant-governo- r and

governor of his native state. He died in

1812.
' Guerart Benjamin, a governor of the

stale of South , Carolina. He died at
Charleston, in 1789.

Gwinnett Button, a native of England
who came to South Carolina in 1770, and

soon aAer removed to Georgiar He w:is

decided friend to the revolution, a mem- -

berNof Congress in 1776, and aligner of
th declaration of independence. He was
killed ina.duel in 1777."

Hall Lyman, a governor of Georgia.
He was a zealous advocate for ihe revolu-tion- ,

a member of Congress in 1776, and
a signer of the declaration of independence.
He died in 1790. w
- Hamilton Andrew, an eminent lawyer of
Pennsylvania and speaker of the House of
Assembly. He died in 1741. II is syn,
James Hamilton, was repeatedly governor
of Pennsylvania between 1748 and 171.

Hamilton-Andrew- , governor,ofhe colo-

ny of New jersey, and deputy.governor
of Pennsylvania. lie died in 1748, .r

Hamilion John, was several times gov-en-

of Pennsylvania. . He died iu New
York, in 1783. "

. V

Hamilton Alexander, secretary ofthe
United Slates treasury under President
Washington, and a major-genera- l in the
American service. He was born in the
island of St. Croix, in 1757, and came to
New York in 1773. At the commence
ment of the revolution he joined the army
and was aid.de-cam- p to the commander-i- n

chief, and continued in the army until the
takingofCornwallis at Yorktown, where the
Americans under his command, stormed
and took the Brit ish works. He, after the
war, commenced the practice of law iu
New York, and rose to the highest emi
nence in the profession. While secretary
of the treasury he revived the public credi
and placed the United States revenue on
permanent principles. This excellent man
fell a sacrifice to ihe most inexcusable" re
lict of barbarity, remaining in either ou

institutions or opinions a duel with Col
.ft T l. m n.t rv. '

ourr, Juiy iztn, 18U4. his Ooatn was
lamented by the whole community as n

public'calamity arid an irreparnble loss.
Hamilton Paul, a very firm and decided

patriot of the revolution. He was govr-- r

nor of the state of South Carolina , and a f.

terwards secretary of the navy under Pre
sident Madison." He died in 1816.

Hancock John, L. L. D., president of
the American Congress in 1776, in which
capacity he signed the declaration of jnde
penrlencet. JIe was bom in-- MassflchuHetts

in 1737, and graduated at Harvard Col
lege in 1754. Hia oration on the Boston
Massacre, March 5th, 1770(1 his

efforts jq favor of the independent
of .bia country,;, rendered him particularly
odious to the British government, so much
so that, with Samuel Adams, he had ihe
honor of being excepted in the amnesty
publisherLby the royal Governor at Boston,
after the battle of Lexington. , In 1774 he
wa elected president of .'he provincial Con
gress, and in 1775 president of the conti
nentai umgress, and so remained until
1779. He was a member of the conven
tion which framed the federal constitution
and fora numherbf'vears troveTnorof hi
native bwfte. He died Oct. 8th, 1773, in
his 55th year. ;

Remedy fob the Toothache Tnle n
small piece of raw allujp, mash tr fiw, nnd
mm u wnn nan ag much salt ihn take a
r. v. ,a vuui.u, jiiwisirn it wn warm
water, and rub the cotton into the mixture
of allum and salt;' pres the cotton thus
prepared into the toot h, if hollow, or if not.place it about the Ruro of the a ffected tooth.
The relief is always sure, almost always
immediate

Sore MorTH.-- Mix togher honev andwhite borax, equal parts, and with.a ienrag tied to the end of a Bkewer, rub themouth three or four, times a day.

Improrement In Afrlcnlture.
'Extract from the address of Henry Cok- -

man bejore the Monroe LowUy Agrtcui'
tural Society, at Rochester TVVJf

A vust field for impTovemehr opens be
fore us, in respect to new articles of pro-

duce. . It is lew thutt a century since the
potato came into general use fur the tabl.
To ui it keems difficult to iniugine what
should .have supplied ill place, and how

men coutu nve w unoui ik, i no exiraoiuiuo- -

ry cultivation ui the flut turnip, within' the
memory of persons now liviil, revolution-
ized the, husbandry of Engluud. The

"of Hhttt invuluablu rout,; the ruta- -

buga, is corrtpuruiively modtfu iu England,
aa well la in this country. Several grasses
are cultivated wittf ga-u- t success iu other
countries, which as yet are not known
umonn us. 1 believe to bo
u most imtlortuiit article uf dumestic liu
bundry, is y-- t acarcely Kioked upon with

palicuce. ImmeiW improvements uie still
tu be made in me stock ul Uoniestio uin
muls. Even so lale as the lt
tne common nog was not Known in sunn
parts uf Scot tund, dnd when viiu was
orougill IOIO mo couwrj uj aiiiiu iiiuu ui
uncoinaioD enterpriser uud one lime got
loose and appeared gruuting iu the t reds
of the n itrliboring village, Hie whole popu

latum was hs much alarmed as if u wild

beast hud broken out of a travelling menu
gerie, ooJ, they uppiard with bludgeons
and pitchforks to'idi siroy him, while the
reliiiious part ot the coiniiiuiinv, supps
ing il was the veritable himsull, whom I

feel dilfidcnt about naming, cuine out, with
the" school-mast- er at their head lo see if
they could not " lay tho evil spirit !"

Few uf us are loo young to remember
wheu ihut most vuluuble of all its kind, the
Merino sheen was introuucedjnli Ihe-cg-

try; and now he is followed Southdown,
ihe brad.(prpd Dialiey, and the nmgmfi
ci in CotNWold and Leicesie sheep. a H

it with the beautiful face of short horn cut.
tie which the honorable enterprise of mn.
ny of our public spirited citizens has intra
ducod into the country, and by men as ol
which our formers are enabled at once to
avail themselves of the improvements of
old countries, made with ihe highest 'skill,
and ui an immense expenditure of.lubor
nud money, during more than a half acen.
twy. w

The4wcVof-th.- e plants-w-e cultivate, are
not yet half devefoped. Vho would have
dreumed five year's siuce, of Obtainiug
from 600 to 1000 pooiida of sugur from an
acre "til' coVnstiilksT-Ye- t this amount has
been obtained this yew run Indiaoa ; and a

credjiblu gentleman fom Di luware, in
formed me a few days jsince, th'if there
was a st rone cu:ifit(eni'etliat over three
thousand poun.U m y be'ubtained from n
acrer Then again," corns the oil from
lardy which creates 8t:riousnpprehensioii
that tho, grand Sport of liuung wlinles in
the Pacific I yield place to trie humble of-

fice of fryuijr out hog s fut ovjlt a kitchen
fire. Our swim: ure to makday high ud-- 4

vance in publicXrespert, sinclj they are
likely to beautify pur'habitation aiid directly
assist in the composition of highest winks
of genius.,

How difficult is il for us to imagine any
nniusto improvement llow vuuruo sup- -

ikise that, a century luncK thosb who
then live shall not look buck upon or ad
vances "With the-- ' same tliadainlul Vom
passion with "which we now look buck uj
on those who have gone before us. .."

lo rultivafion, and the implemcnJaXp
liusbuudi v, there is iinhieuse room (or 1m

provement.- - Look at a modern cast iton
plough ,"of the most improved pattern, used
hlty years or even thirty years Pgo, in it
hghtness, its ease of drill facility of ie
pair and especially in the maimer it pt--

lorms its work. Look at the modern era
die, cdmpared with the sickle. .Look
one Af Gren or Otlsons straw-cutte- rs

'omiiared with the old Dutch culting-bo- x

Look at Husses's grain reaper compared
with even the improved cradle, swung by
the most expert hand, say where is lb
march of improvement to'"b8 arrfested
Look bt that most excellent machine lor
the purpose intended, Hatch's sowing ma
chine. Look at the sub-so- il plough, which
with undcgi owned draining, is now work

nig wonders in Scotland, triiiplini; the pro
duee of land, and converting the Worn" out
and barren into rich and pioduclive soil

. Importaut to Farmers.
Hart, Masse?, , of this village, took

a small portion ol the Meed rora with whit
tle planted a field, and soaked It in a aolu
lion of salt nitre, n n.monlv calk d salt
petre, and plaated five rows with tlie seed
thus prepared. I he five rows planted will
corn prepared. With sulipetro yielded mor
than twenty. five rows planted without any
preparation; .the five rows were untouched
by ihe worm, wlu'le the remainder uf tin
field suUreooeverely from their depreda
llOnS. ' '

tm

We should judge that not one kernal
saturated with saltpetre was touched bv the
worm, wijue almost every lull in the ad- -

joining aeia aunerea severetv, XNo one
who will examine ihe field cau doubt the
(lieicary of ihe preparnlioni Ho- - will be

aMonUhed at the striking difT. rem-- e be
iween ihe five rows und the remainder of
the field

Here js a simple..lact .which,, if it hud
been seasonably known, would have saved
thousands of dollars, to the farmers of thU
country alone in the article of corn. At
all events, the experiment should bo exten
sively tested, as the results are deemed cer.
tain, whil the expense is comparatively
nothing. Washington Standard. '

HEADACHE--Bath- e the forehead and
temples with a mixture uf hartshorn and
strong vinegar, equal parts, and snuff a
ittleupthe nose. Sick headache must be

cured by an emetic, as it proceeds from a
.iuui aiuifiuuil.

To TAKE SPOTS ODT, OF SILK Rub the
pots with spirits of turpentine. Thissni- -

rits exhalings, carries ff with it the oil
at

that causet the spot. , .

From the Southern Monitor. '
Telling lies to Cblln,;. .;

T..t." uva Dr. "Edwards, f'arax formed

in the crmdl" ao are rood anva. aud often aainta,"
and ha might hva dded liaratot. W beliew
thatne trrat reason why triers an so many JMra
in the world, is tha parents pay loo nui rrnaro
to the atriot truth,, ia the msnatrt'ment. of their
offsprirta;. Parenta Incur an awful iwaiwiniajHlity

in this matter. Tbry should never suffer tlWm-selve- s

nor their children, in deviate jn the sliirhl-es- t

decree from the truth, ither in jret or in

earneat. ,,Th rcsponsibilitv pt educktina- - their
children a the wave of truthj is one that parrnis
cannot eseape. It is a task imposed upon parents
by the Divine Beirut, of "brineinc up a child in

the nurture and admonition of the Lord ;" and
they must educate thrm to love truth and hale
falsfhood, whether the? choose it er not. The
followinn extract may be rtd with profit, by not

a few of those to whom ia corumittedthe care
and management of yotuh i

M.Many.prnns wbo have, a great abhorrence
nfjvinjr, and whip, their Children if they, delect
the'm'tn'KmaVe no scruple of tellinj and aelinir
to thpm trie mont alrocious falsehoods. There
are frv parents who. do not do this m a (jrcster
or 1lioueh douhtlesa williout.drpsm
ingMhrT are ani'illT of criminal decenllon. ; With
many the wlinl- - business of managing their

a pirce of mere artifice and trick. VThey
are clirati'd in ttfWr amusements, rliealed in their
fond, cheated in their dreaa. l,iea are told them
to, jret thrm to do any thins; whteh is dira.
greeahle. If a hild is In lake phvsie, the
mother tells him she haa something (rood for h in
to drink ; if he refuses, she sarsslio will send for
the doctor to cut nfThisrars or pull out his teeth, or
that she will fo away and leave him, and a Ihon.
sand things of the same kind, each of which may
deceive once and answer the present purpose, but
will invariably fail afterwards." Parents ere too
apt lo endeavor to pacify Iheir children by making
promises they never ..intend to perform. Such
promises should be scrupulously redeemed, 'hough
at great inconvenience, and 'ven when ihadver
tcntlymade. The child'a moral habit is of in
finately more consequence than any such mcon'
venienise cart be to the parent."'

"
, Plain and Fancy

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING !

THE public are respeotfnn' informed thai in

to the former large and genera) as.
snrtment of Printing Materials belonging; to this
establishment, a new supply has been Trer- - Jy
received, which will enable cs o execute

OF EVERY DESCMPTIQf". .

in a style equal, if no! superior to any other
in the State. i

O" Orders for any of the follow .n kinds of
Printing will be thankfully received, and promptly
attended to:
Bu4mks, or cvsav D- - Cards, or ALL kinds,'

eca imow. HaKo-Kiix-

PsMrHurra, '. Show.Bills,
Ciacuuiasj War and Staoe Pills,
Cataukjues, " Tickets, ...,tr
Mihitcs," Laskls, Slc. Jtc.

" Mksscnger Office,
' Asheville, Aug. 4, 1843. 157

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
CAIOWRIX COIINTT.

COURT OF FLEAS QUARTER SESS.
.": - J?! j Term, isil.

John Walker Attachment Uvird on
Land.Solomon Roper

T apjiearing lo the satisfaction of the Court
Ml that ihe defendant Kolomiin Roper is an in.
habita t of another State ; it is therefore oHi-rn-

and adjudged that publication be made for six
weeks in the Highland Messenger, for the said
defendant to be and appear before the Justices, of,
our next lourtnr fleas and (JiiarUr tssion lo
be held for the county of t'uldwell at the Court
house in Uenoir on Uie 4th Monday after the 4th
Monday in September next, then and there, to
re levy, plead, answer, or demur, or else ludir
ment pro eonfesm will be taken against him, and
tne land levied on condemned to satisfy the same
ana cosis.

" Witness, E. P. Miller Clerk of our said Court
at office, in Lenoir, the 4th Monduv in July, 1843.

E. V. MIIJiKK, Clerk,
Aog.3,1843. , -- Pra.fee$550 , 6w 159.

State orWorth 'Carolina,
' usnoEasos COTNTV """

IN EQUITY.

Elishii King BILL TILED IN
VACATION.

R. Alpres. Sc. Co.

IT appearing by the affidavit of the plaintiff in
suit, that Bartholemew Alpress Sc. Co.

are of this state, and live without the
jurisdiction of this court. Notice is hereby given to
inesaia HartlTolemew Alpress dt l;o. that tiny be
and apiiear before the Honorable the judge of the
Court of Equity for th. county of Henderson, at the
Conrt-lioUH- e m Hendersonville, on the 4th Mon
day in September next, and plead, answer, or de.
mur, to the hiUof oomplaml filed by eonipluinant.
or the same will be taken pro confosso and set for
Bearing exparm.

Witness William Brvson Clerk and Master of
said Court the 25th August A. D., 1843.

. . W. BRYSON, C. M. E.
Prs. fee fit 5 50 6w 163

State of North Carolina.
"CALOWKtX COUNTY. -

IN EQUITY. ( Pefirwn for tie Salt
Spring Term, 1843.. ( of Lnnd:' ";- -

John Johnson and wife Elizabeth; James Coffey
and wife Hannah, Archibald Strange, and John
A. 8 tran ire.

Solomon Inrael and wifo Nancy, Archelaus
Strange, J-- Strange, S. Strange, Baley
& wife Nanceyl J. Pendergross and wife Mary,
Wilson A. Strange, Albert A. Strange, Nelson
A. Strange, Titus Pendergriss and wife Eliza-
beth, John Bonhill and wife Hannah, heir al
Law and Representatives of Wilson A, Strange,
of Tennessee, William A. Strange; Archibald

- Israel. Michael Israel, Jesse Israel, Velson, I,
rail, Polly Goodman, Ward and wife Ma.
hala, and one other name not kaown, heirs at
law ofJudah Israel, deceased, of Indiana, Abrai
ham A. btrange, Abncr Coffey, and others per.
uafv, nut anown, neirs at iaw or Susaonah

--..Coffey, dee'd, A. A, Strange", and John A.
-- Strange,- Burton Ar Stranire. Romna Nl. A.

Strange, minor heirs , of --Nelson . Strangei4
.Ion'...I I I j...: r . . ... Iw w)iu uovisoosoi a a. oirang
deceased.

r ; :: , .
' ,

TT appearing in this ease that the defendant
A Archelaus A. JStramge, A. A. Siranga, Wilson
Strange, Jrr- - War and s, Ahra-ha-

A. Strange, Shadrack Bale and wife Nan.
ey. Job Prndergra and wife MarV. Wilson A.
t ranife,. Albert A. St ran re. "Nelson A. Mtrsn.

Titus Pendergrasa and Wifr Elizabeth, John Bon-
hill and wife Hannah, heir at law of Wilson A.
Strange, deceased, arid Archibald Israel, Michael
Israel, Jess Israel, Nelson Israel,' Pollv, Gond- -

irn.n, . Ware and wife Mahala, heir at law
of Judah Israe deceased : Abraham Coffey, beir
at law of Samuel Coffey, deceased I are non.resl.
dents and live without the jurisdiction nf ih;.
Court. It is therefore ordered that nuhlieatinn K

made in th Highland Messenger for six weekiT
notilying yie said Defendants to be
and appear st ti. --next Superior Court of Equity
lobe opened and held for the county of Caldwell
at the Court-hous- e In Lenoir, on the atl.f wA.m
after tho 4th- - monday in September. 1843, then
and there to plead or demur to said Petition of tho
saaie will be heard exparte a to them?"" ' '

Witness, William M. Puett Clerk of said Conrt
Lenoir the. 4th monday in'March A. D, 1843.

V " m. ,inu Jru . a I , c m. E.P. fee 10.J . 6w ,. 159 '

EVERY tuirhber embellished with an original
iqtltit d sign on steel-1-Edi- ted! by

GEOlUiE Pi MORRIS Illustrated by J. (i
VaurMAM, , woo, w angagea esoiastveiy for uta
work. ,Terms1'rhres LMUra per annum. Sin.
gla tiumbera 6 cents.' , .,

In Uie Course of a few --weeks the undersigned
wilt commence on his own" Recount, the publica.
tion ef a new series of UmIcw Yoafc Miaaoain
the octavo form on aa entirely novel and original
plan with a. fieri Engraving irt every number.
and at the reduced .irlce of Jlhree dollars per an.
nnm or six and a quarter "esuts per copy,
i The Msw Miaaoa will appear with many atrik
ing and Itraclivt; fj atures, distinguishing it from
every other periodica). It will be purtlistied witu
new tvpe on fine palter and each buniber will Con.
Uin a braulilul originaf migraving orr sleet, dt'.
signed and i tched by I'hapmun lilOMirating J lie
leltcr.press which it accoinpanats and hlch will

invest with peculiar interest. Bruies tnu contrl
buttons of all oi j a kxtkmsivc coar or e astu
roNDSNTS-whi- ch rmbraees most of the talent of
ibis country watiav simda 'arrangements for
ft sli and early translation! froui sm of the best
writer of fruncc aud l prool siiee'iurorn sevo.
ral of the pniulur au'ho. s of Englund.' With
such materials, and With snch able ft

in the literary vineyard ; Wf hope to present to
the American reader weekly journal of great
value and unusual 'excellence. The purade of
mere nam' s wil) be sedulously avoided. The
Mtliiioft will be Ti marknlile, we hope rather for
good without Minor, limn for pir articles with
distinguished names. Il will embraae in its soope
every department. if elegant lileruturo oompria.
ing tides of rouiauce'," sketches of society and
mariners, sentimenls and every.day life, piquant
essays, domestic and fnn lgn eorrasnon dunce, lite,
rary intelligence, wit aud humor, fashion and
gossip, poetry, the fine arts, arid literary musical
and drammatical eriticimns. 'Its reviews of new
work will be Careful discrimiiutlin'Frid impar.
tial. It will aim to foster a literature to the.tasto
and desi'es of tne age and country. I's b nden-c- y

wilt be ele erful and enlivening, as well as im
proving. U will seek to gratify every refined taste
but never Id nrtend tlie most lastidious: and It
will tver feel its duty to be, to "turn the sunny
side of thimra to human rves.M i . ' l i

The work will bo pnUWbedrvery Saturday, in,
numbers of sixteen largo oclavo suK r.royal psgrs.
W'Th douole columrui, anq enclosed in a neat or.
namt'Rtal cover. 1 1 will form", 1 the end of the
Tear two superb Voliimea, each nf (our hundred
and sixteen pagea, filled with the gems of litera.
turoand the linearis. ' -
" Tin, very liw price at which it will be issued
renders it the cheapest prriodicaLin Ibis dr any
other country, tnnsidrrring the cost and beantyof
Hi fijlu- - i tos btgratnng. and the intrinsic value
of iU literary contents. , Those desirous of re-

ceiving the paiier from the commencement, Will

have il punctually sent to their address upon their
forwarding at jxo. Ann si.,
three dollars, free of expense. h

. Letters enclosing thu amount' of subscription
an postrrresTOrs. Agents, car.

riera and newsmen will be supplied oa tlis usual

',. ID The conk tyiiem will b rigidly mdhertd to
wuiout any Uttiation whatever.

, . ...OEQUE PI MORRIS,.
'( Editor and Pnprivtcr.

''( No. 4 Ann. st. near Broadway,
March 19, 1843 .

i " -" . i'- A BOOKS! BOOKS ! !

FT1HE attention., of the public is uost respect.
Jkl. Inllj invited to a stock of Books on haiuls at

tins nrtiui,, which for ceupnesa and excill. no
well rle rye that allenlion. Among which art!

BlBLE.S---plai- and fine, of rliff reni s..' and
varinus priea, fr.iin titty eents to Ttn Dollar !
. jCO M ,M EN TA It I ES rb v Clark, Bns.ui and
Jenks. ENCYCLOPEDIA OF KE!.IUIOl
KIX)WLEDVE. SCKIPIURE 1LLU.TR
TIONS. Lirsof th- - PRE"I DENT.M. BIBM
flAL and THEOUXJICAU UHVl'lONARIEa.
SERMONS. TRACT!. A.c. Sim. ' , .

We etpecl shortly lor-- o ivu a large supply of
SCHUOL BUUAS, such aa are most gee rally
used in the bi at schools hnd onlb-ges- , which in
addition tirotu former. stock w ill enable us to meet
tlie demand in this, seciion of the country , Or,
ders from a distance will b pmippily attended to

Ashevillo, August 4th. IM3.

Wanted Immediately f. v

IN exchrtnge for Sin Yarn. Tim Hundred hnh.
UU CLEAN WHEAT, andjfy or.

rth of hU PER FINE FLOUR...
Apply at this orlire. , r

Aog'ist 4ih, 1843.

WARK. For-sak- tiirfer aS1 this nfTiee, a lot Of good North Carolina stom
ware J fur which beeswax, tallow, wheat, wool,
tow or dax hnen, or oW pewter will be taken in
exchange . "

,.' .' July 1 4 Mi.

THERE haa been deposit. l at 4liisiffiee, a
quantity of COTTON YARN, which

will bo sold at one dollar per bale, or exchanged for
beeswax, tallow, or good wheat.

-- .Alio, .
'

A bag of Indigo, at one dollar and fifty cent a
pound'-sa- id to be a good article. lJ

July 14th. i . ., 155

joii i,iuvr, :

Cabinet .Walter, .InhttilU, M C.
KBTl'RNS his hearty
thanks for the liberal-- ua".

- -oi anil, , as ' Ironage heretofore extendli s .anii mil in 1
ed rum hy. the citizens or
Butifiimtie and "the sur.
rounding- - counties, and
begs rrscc(fully.ii
inform bis .old cwaomors,
und the public fccnerallv,

that be continues at hia old aland, where he is
prepared to execute all orders in hia line of busi.
ness iritb a neatness and despatch unrivalled in
the Western part of this Slate. ',..-- .

In addition to former stock of excellent lumber
which consisted of nine, nonlsr. clierrv" mal oir.
anv, Ac, heia- - now receiving a supply of most
beautiful Curled' mapLe, wiith a hicb, together
with that already on hands, he bonus to be abb; to
exhibit furniture, which for beauty, taste, cheap.
ne, and real worth, cannot tail t? please. I he
most fastidious.

To Jhoe Ihrrefore who rriajr desire SIDE.
BOARDS, SECRETARIES?- - BUREAUS,
PRESSES. Centre, Dining or Ten TABLES
WORK STANDS, CANDLE ' STANDS1
WRlTIN(EKSED-STKAD&,--pk- m

or one; ne would resiNCiiiiiiy say, " give me a
trial oejpre you tend lo lie jyurtn": I

Country produce tuken in exchahge for Furnl"' "'tlire a beretof werr yr7'iSf
r,AsheTillfl,Aukrt4.j843ILtf- -

. ,, ' State of Ifortli Carolina. .'
' ' fcALIIWFLL COUNT V. ' '

Courto? Pk and Quarter Set. July Term, 1843.
McCaleb 4 i' -Coffey '. r--

, , . , AttaehmenClevifdonc
Jesse T. Coffey. . ) ' : ' Lmd.,

IT appearing to ths satisfaction of the Court
tho Defendant Jesse T. Coffey is a nodi

resident of thtsSlatoi ft ia therefore ordered and
adjudged that publication be made for six works
in the Highland Messenger for the D. Njndant to
be and apiiear bejfnre the Justices of 'our nni
Court of Pleas and" Quarter Sessions to be- - held
for the county of Caldwell st the Court-hous- e In
Lenoir, on the 4th, monday ai'ter the 4Ui monday
in September ncx then and thero to' replevy.
plead, answer, or d' mur, or elso judirment pro
confesso will be tnkn aeninst him snd the lands
levied on condemned arid sold to aatiefy the same
and costs.- ; i' .:' v i,' - i. ; t'

Wituess. E P. Miller Clerk of our said Cotir
at office, in Lenoir, the 4t h monday in July, 1843.

, ' . , E. P. MILLER, Citric.
Aof. , 18 -- t, (Prs. fee 15 50J 6w 159 --

riW! t0 Pbtih a paper SBd-M- '.!' nVt. 'evingihe public mind
-- Tv"paper which will bs ddreaed Z '

men of all psrtie., ,d devoted Z uSNews, Agriculture, Miscellany, Ganerlf pT."'
ko, lnde,K.ndent of party bias. ; I SJ,1
to tb andertaking by many of
U well by many who hav-b- Z

Alarga portion of the comrmitHt, L f
liiyd of Uie matter and the manner of lw V"andjeqnire a Newspaper 'on which Ui""for impartial and onprejudioestMemen, 7
and fur matter of general interest, wiih uT
pectation that modsration and calmness ef iJshall be the" distinuishinr features thatnu!canposiiion of .tha EdiUir and ths CtmmliZ
iousof bisurrespundnts.
,1 he course of a paper .of the descrintioas.

pased is soplBln, that but little need k- -5l

proapietua. Th publio will have an omttbrnl
of tosuiifitacWms lopatr6nge,bygl52
proeesa. I feel confident of givinc a.tb.?
touinusubsflribeni.' '.. '

I aliall publish public oVtinienU Wafj
with tli history of the State and of Um VJaa far a the limits of the independent jU tJZ

Uio Message, of the Preiidfihrf
the United States, tho Message, of the G.or 6f North Carolina, with abstr.ei. tJ--

TJ

publMi doeumema, and Legi.,,tiy, mni Cmpim
lonal Proceedinga. In giving a record of Z
movement. Qf political parlies, I shall ende.
maiaieine lacts . wrthout Partiality or corhmea.Of public men, of all partU, U .. m. fl(wifaT
speak with-resp- s and when 4u.iie .5 .l!
public good requires that Demagnirars (ttaehei
Id cithur, should be reproved' it shall be done ;,
candor and good temper. ,.

Tlie Independent will be printed on sheet ilittle smaller than the original size of the Nortk
Carolina Standard, Mice a wcvk'sl the o pries
f $3 pit aiuuim, payable in advance, v r,.1

Il any person who gay $'1 in adrance,Vi.
comes dissatisfied at the end of 6 months, aw
dollar shalltie returned to him, provided iteaa be
dune without taxing the Editor with postage, Or
an y one is al liberty to subscribe for six noeua
only and pay one dollar. "

f'fl.ree copies will be sent to one addresi for 5
per annum. ' .. T

Th low prioo jf ht paper ail! I trost, nam.
eile oil our friends to ih,e cash system. Thh its.
lem always-bring- s belter paper at a lower pries
than the other plan, for the Editor's mind hlesi
embarrassed, and th profits are no! contingent.

. A specimen number will be issued in a week
two and it is hoped Ihe regular issue will eoav
mencv about the middle of July.

quality.
.. The type are entirely., new and Ihe paper of good

Pt;rson.-hoUii- ig 'ubserip)in iapenr,tre
to .forward the names to me "at Raleigh,

in season, to provide the subscriber with ibe first
number. Tlroac who have no subscripts) paper
can forward th tlie names of those who wish to
subscribe, which answers the same purpose as if
they had subscribed to the ProspectHs.

Two r three columns of the Independent wiO

bo devoted, weekly, loan historical abridgment of
the live of the must distinguished public eliarae.
ter who have flourished in the- - Uniti d 'States,
commencing witb Uen, Washington. Those who
desirs) lo ptaisesa the series entire would do well to

nd their names, early, so a to rccieve tbe firs
niiniln r which will commence these important
and interesting narrations, which claim tbe at
tcntion of everj American citizen.
I . : THOS. LORIN0.

Raleigh, N. C., May 25, 1843.
- -

Charles WillmerV
AMERICA MEWS LETTEB

' AND EUROPEAN" INTELLIGENCER. ,

Enlarged to the extent of ten additionaifiniimnt,

THE above Ncwspuper, n w enlurged tensddi.
Columns, which was established in

1843, is regularly published at Liverpool ex.

pressly for Irarmmission hy every Steam Ship nil-in- g

from any port in. Britain to any port in the
United State, aud its leading feature is logire,
al one gtanee, an account of iinjiortant every,
event thai has occurred in great Britain, Europe,

or A-i- , in the interval between the sailing of

each Steam Ship, whether in politic or commerce
4i correct and comprehensive Shipping List, is

wlMeb-tvi- ll be found a faithful record of tlie srri.
vol and departure of American vesrtls at and from

all tho British, European,and Asiatic ports

with notipos .oLs.ucb eaauulla or disiulcniu
mnyfroin time In titno occur a complete Prices

Current, in whan 'lie gr. atcst care is4akeB to

give the lalet ti orta of the market for th va-

rious di ncriptious in American produce, from the

most unquestionable sourcesthus combining, ia

me sheet, a Ncwspuper, a Shipping List, and

Prices Current.
TTie Annual siiliS;ription to Charles Winner."
nierii-- New is l'2.i fid Sterling Or.

sulswriptions will be received at any of

Messrs. Pomeroy 4. Co.'s Express Offices in (ho

UiilHt Klte und Canada-- , OHd in Bnslon --

Alessrs Redding . Co., New Agents; Halifax,
Mr. B'jlcher, Stationer i Montreal, . W;Groig,
B sikseller; St JohhXN- - B.. Mr. G. E. Fenety,
Morning New Office; Quebec, Mr.Charlei F;

Ford. M.nntain.streei;St John' Newfoundland,

Mr. Mt.nbnyTimc Office; ChaVlotle Town,

Prince Edward Island: Coop, rand Bremer, Colo.

nial Herald Office ; or they may be ent direct to

the pubtislu r, addmssed as follows :

CH A KLLS WILLM fell,

' Transatlantic Newspaper Office,
5, South John-stree- t Liverpeol- -

August, 1843. . ,w

--' Nw Volume ol
"GODEY'S "LA DY'S BOO

TnrrtMVfifirE WITH JPI.V. 1843.

Original Painting v the fint Matter! ofthtAri
Vrigwal Uemgnth-Vrig- mal miner- -

"ITTE offer as follow 1 copy Lady's Boos ana

vv 1 nf tinA,.v'm Ppnir,. lulils Omamint,
,r.T,:,r--,,

.. , n.
containing U elegant meczotint ang swi
grnvings, for $J. , . ,

! 'oVa Lady's Book and $ copies of Godeyi

Ccn v.tablo Ornaim'nt, containing 13 elepsnt

itint and stwl Engravines, for
' 9

5 conic Ldy' Bik and 3 do do do
B An An An An An do dO

II do . do doJ do do do do .SO

23 dir s. do do do-- do do do W

The Cintre.labte Ofnaipent, is tbe first

kind that ha v6r originated m this country, an

recourse, came fimn llieoftee-'--B- k,

from whcneS aU other design (and id

. We have now in band ten original Pahi

by (be moat celtb'raUd artists of niodsy. ,
AddreM. - .-

Publlslier' Hall, PliiWdelphia.

PROPOSALS VO REVIVE THE .

S O IJ T II E R N C I T I X E N.
;

. At Ashhorough, Randolph Co , N--

ST SESJ. SWAIM, FOaHKK OITO ND '"TliirBoient number of w
PROVIDED by the latof Oatober next. I P"

pose to resume th publication on th
....and en me same terms as nerewivrei .J

hah it weekly on a euper-roy- sheet ol r--por

Well printed'; it column devofe'd lo xe
Politics, fan theo-oo- old Whig principles,; iw".

gion,'with wt sectarianism.) Morality

Hrro, Kconomy. Industry, I enipf" ' "Ua , Forms of procr. and matromcnU '
ing, Jegislative proceeding, Anecaojcs
as to make it emphatically a gbod InmfT,
-- Tli. subscription prioo ll0 P"nn.fl

advance or wiihm three monti fmm ft "7 .
the first pumU--r reeeiyed-- or J3 W ojyrtW f- -
piraUon of that time... .' ".. , rpskVt


